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The Dewal Reporter 
POLICE CHIEF 
INVESTIGATION 
CONTINUES 

"DORVAL's FAMILY NEWSPAPER A further private meeting of 
the committee investigating the Vol 4 No.33

Dorval, Nontreal, September 8, 1960 Trice 5 cents s ances surroun ding the 

Sixteen-year-old Sandra Jane Alacl.eun of 1] Neptune oule 
vard,trathmore, has been 
awarded a ank of lontreal 
Canada Gentennial Scholarship 
o S750, the bank has announc- 

Strathmore Girl, Second In Province 
Receives B. Of M. Scholarship 

recent suspension of Dorvals 

Director of Police & Fire hs 
been called for Friday evening,

September 9th. 
The committee which is com- 

Po sed ot Mayor John Pratt and 
City Councillors, has asked 
Chiet Noel to appear and also 
expects to hear testimony from 
Mr. W.W. Owen, General Man- 

versary, when two final Canada
Centennial awards will be made. 
One award will be in arts and 

one in science- each in the 

amount of $5,000 for study any- 
wh ere in the world. 

The sch eme provides lor a 
total ot 124 awards in the years

1960-67, ranging from S750 to 
S5,000. When the plan was an- 
noun ced, G. Anold llart, presi- 
dent of the B ot M, said the 
bank hoped the scholarships 
would provide "a tangiblc and
Worth while observancc of the

ager, anadian Underwriter's 
Association. 

Chief Noel and Mr. Owen 

2d. 

Young Sandra, the ward ol 
1r. M. Macl.ean, 1s a gra duate of Lachine ligh School.She plans to sludy chemistry al 

college. 

were not present at an earlier
meeting were witnesses J.N 

Pryce and J.J. Amyot answered 
qucstions put to them by the 

committee.. r. Pryce is dircc

tor of Fire Protection, Engineer
ing Division C.Y.A., and Mr. 
Amyot is Chief Engin eer, lun-
icipal Fire Protection Division, 
uebec Bran ch, C.U.A.

er award is one of ]3 for 
lirst-year university study of- 
Iered by lhe ot in Quebcc, 
and one ot s0 dcross the coun- national centennial to the lulure try. 

Sandrais a menmber of the 
Royal St. LawrenceY'acht Club; 

she attends strathnmore nitcd
Church ana 
and swimming as her principal 
hobbies. 

national advantage." 

Womens Club Red Cross 
Blood Clinic 

ists singing Presents Scholarship she 
Miss Sandra Macl.cnn, 11 Nep- 

TncAe* nmorehas been 
awarnca a Sandra's application for the 

scholarship was one ot 65 by 
Doys and girls in this province 

a Or tlh em top-ranking 1960 

graduates ol their respective 

high schools.
AcrossCanada, 2,208 stu- 

dents Bpplied, and each appli- 
cation had to be accompanied 

bythe recommendation of the 
stüdent's prin cipal, so that 
there was considerable "pre- 

selection'" in the schools.
Winners were derided upon 
within the last week by provin-
cial selection committeees com 
posed ot leading educationalists 

in the provinces con cerned.
The 50 awards ot S750 now 

announced are, the iirst step in a seven-year plan announced by 

the B oi last May to provide 
bank-aided university study. 

Women's club. Miss Mael can 
student of Lachine High school 
placedsecond in the grade 11 
examinations, Or the proyince 

neeCond Suscholafship hns 
eendiided equnl etween Miss af M Centennioond Montrea Lokeahore nlversihy Women's Club willbeheld on Monday,Septenmber 

The Red Cross must collect and 
distribute 2,400pints of blood each 
weex to the 114 hospitals aifiliated 

to its free blooa transiusion service 

uSs and come and give blood 
SANDRA McLEAN, graduate of Lach ine High School and winner of at the Dorval Circle clinic which

Marion Harmer, 10 Tampico Ave., Scholarsk ip. MisS CLeon soo seconC n he Frovince's Protestant 19th, from l:30 p. m. to 4:00p.m 

onte student.oJonn 
Novak. 100 Bracbrook Ave.. pointe 
Claire, a graduate of St. Stephen's 
School, Dorval. 

Miss MacLean and Miss Novakwattend McGil, University and h tesve been ex- exemplified by the four words 
studienBipoversrvesy. The Reporterpriatsthem iPROTSCIONRES TORATION lood yet aneachpJeerelly 
Miss LacLean holdssa MeGill en- their entirely for the benefit of its are what we stand for, and stand 9n teer donorpre
ran ce scholarship and the Bank of Teaders. 

igh School graduation exams.
Thousands of ives are saved 

each year in Canada througn the 
free blood transfusion servicein- 

Fortin, MedicaiDirector oithe Reda 
Cross Blood TranstusionSeryice,
No substityte haeen fouund for 

ake St. Louis Anglers and Pollution 

Montreal Cen and the I 

has been awarded a Molson en- he council of Dorval 

tran ce scholarship to 3ishop's. 
These scholarships are offered 26 hiaa siaaed by His Wor the local, non abusing municipal. fedby well-trained personnel. The 

taeesho h e studens of ship, the Mayor. May we make ities (Lachine, Dorval Ísland, Beac- blood itself is carefully grouped, 

Water pollution as our eneny's From the time the donor is sel have and we wluconue to t1ght 

Your Mayor's words reaadina 
ected until the transfusion is com- 
pleted, the pint of blood is hand- 

it very clearthat this is an argu. onsfield, Baie DUrfee) are non- typed, and tested serologically. 

The program will culminate 
in 1967, the year of the cen- 
tennial of Canadian Confedera- tion and the bank's 150th anni-

12 Province of Onehe aae ment between the ake St. Louis sensical, for iregarddess of what he 

tions. The winner 1n an accredited Canadian univer ercn c 0 way.2ntended the fact that those municipalities 

sity. The scholarships are awarde d Huah and Ma C V Mc- do not polute our lake, whereas 

After the blood bas been collect- 
Anglers nc. and the council of uses as argument, he cannot deny a 5 nnedlatey reingerated 

s iven 
on the basis of academic Bcniee The Executive of our Organiza- of aallonsof ds or thousands othe patient, a sample of the don vald Our lake, whereas til transfused, Befre 

into or's blood is carefully cross-match- 
tion are disappointed, that in our our lake every day. Whether Beac edwith a sample of the recipient's 
argument against the local pollu- onsield was ordered to treat its bIood to make sure that they are 

fion situation, we have encount- sewage or not makes no difference compatible. he cross-matching 
ered such vigorous opposition by the here, but. iu Dorva were to show5done oy, nighuy tTained technic

same gentlemen from whom we someinitiative and proceed im. ians at the hospital's laboratory and pected cooperation, if not full mediately with a sewage treatment for this all important test and for 

ment only.

LACHINE GENERAL 35% Lachine
36% other Lakeshore commun.

20% Greater MontrealLACHINE GENERAL HOSPITAL

E DOOR THAT NEVER CL- In helni Deyond
neighbourhood 125,000 people, the 76 beds at h Ve asurbing P so would undoubtably the administration of the blood the 

unate statement very unfort not exceed ss.o0 
walch does 

communities, some 125,000 peo- patients. Objective of curent Mr. Pratt's statement that our ed that the non abusing towns were the best use of the blood. Thus,
ple. The percentage of bed-pa- EXpansion und is to add 04 beas motives are political rather than in danger of having their drinking the recipient is protected fom 
tients admitted shows that theyananoaenze au 1aCibes 10 social is as ridiculous as the rest water spoiled by their own cess- Start to finish, t is for the pa- 

o1 his letter, lt leaves us with the pools. He falled to mention or Eient s weltare that the blood is 

impression that in an effort to chose to disregard that the Town of CoLiecred, and every ettort is made 

evade the issue he has resorted to Dorval Island's drinking water has to sec that it reaches him satlely.

"The donation of a pint of blood
that those words are not indicative own cesspools but by the sewage is not a painlul or uncomfortable 

of the Couneillors of Dorval. No dumping of Dorval and her up Crience, DFortin said 
stream partners in thls polution ldurinathe time the pint of blcod 

constantly in use: fl n right ve TovinciaL aid, 

l tmed a celich. 
this hospital are constantly in use; fully

service all the growing Lakeshore usually there is a waiting list of r Careful administration ensures

come irom the following districts:-greater seice.

aPolitician's smear tacticsand already been spolled, not by their

Stics. The spirlt of our constitiitlon Congratulate His Worship for s being withdrawn, and only a very 
2aio POitical organ-

Spirlt of a pol-Crime. 

personal ambition t his Percentage of them have any 

ona natlonal scale. We wish him or five donors out of every hundred
Overy siuccess and offer hlm our nvd a sgnt ieeliug ot weakness
nioralsupport. Flowever, we would e. aeonatlon, but this ls 

S1g9est thut by staitlng hls camp- cyallev1ated by 10 or 1S 

r, Damnno l. loyor, a longt lne gn here at home and espec nutes rest and some refresh-

sensation afterward. Perhaps four Dorval Resident 
Buried Saturday

lr. Damnne ll. loye, langtne Ially ln the Councll ot Dorval, ne renldent O orvae n would then be ln a more stahl0 ros 

Our Lady church laA! Saturday wlth es anar-off uroas to mend thd 

Interment In the parlmh oonelery. 
Mr. Doyer, who hnd sjent all of 
his e In Dorvn,Wan empoy

.A minimum of 3,000 

ereld a nationotlon to usk other local uniciul ck eurerents of the oupit
als in the Province of Quebec.

ltcannot be disputed that i1ls Back To School Traffi« Safety Wonhip and yol, thecouncors
The Dorval Safety Council draws

uy he Cnnullan Naton ys thls local pollution problem when to the atteutlon of every motoristuntlhe retlr" ew yeurs ng 
Predecesed by .hls we stand that the prablem was no Survived by ils daught ors 1ly, o 

you took offlce. We also uder the uecesity for yreater care when 
o the maklng, but you did reeg..With thou- 

COnwll: pearl, Al ooth of take offlce knowng that the pro afteracare-iree suumervacatio 
Nev Westnnuler; Mary, lrs, A, 

FUTURE PILOT Air Code! Guy Lemleux, who ls 22 years old pr 
pares for a toke-off in a Harvard tra iner, while undergolng R,C.A,F,

9 during The sunmer nonihs. 
Air Codet Lemie ux is the son of Mr. ord Mrs. Plerre Lemleus, 267 

eorges V. Dorval.

erthiaunme o (hat eauguayi uud 

e alntetaiMrsA Yulllacourt, 
SlerrejMrs: A ouasePointe Claire aud s, . !Drise-

bois ol T'oiute CTalre,

blem existed and by so doiug you he iotorist Is facedwith the added

cceptedthe respo1sib1lty t sveresponslbllity of belng ever alert
it. Soniehow you must for the sudden dartíng ofa chlldmoral backbone to camy out your across his path. HELP KEEP OUR 

CHILDREN SAFE FROM TRAFFIC
Cont'd on poge ACCIDENTS. 
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Mr. WG McHugh 

The Derual Reperter Chairman ol the Anti-
Pollutio Manalos Radiasor (Lackino) Ltd 
Lake S St. 

. Io ittee

RADIATOR SPECIALAST Anglers Inc. 
DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER Autemetlve & Industelal Speeleliste 

To Mr. W.G, McHughPublished by 
THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING CO. LTD. RADIATORs GAS TAMKS 

I have received a copy of a 

ererwnicn you nave addres5ed to 
the council ot Dorval in regard to 

po 
say, at once thathe 

263 Wright Crescent, Dorvol, P.Q. HUnter 1-9831 SPACE HEATERS
Authorized os Second Closs

Moil, Post DHice Department, Oftawa. B4 1mb AVE, Lachine MElrese 7-7641

not accusing the members of the 
Lake St. Louis Anglers Inc. of being 

Flon, Dauphin, ,Brandon, Minne. politically partisan, but that your 
osa, FOrage a raire, and, of serles of letters addressed onlyto
course,Winnipeg itself, We also the City of Dorval, and apparently visited a typical Manitoba larm to to no other municipality, left me 
see the day-to-day operations in with the impression that you per- 

sonally had a political motive. 
Flin Flon is a fascinating settle- shau be only too glad to change my 

ment which was only Pioneered mind about this 11 you can give me 
sOme thirty years ago and is con- one goodreason why you are pick-
sequently. a strange mixture of ing on the City of Dorval and not 

ere and modem amenities. on any of the other municipalities 
5 are n the midst which pollute our local waters 

John DORVAL UNITED CHURCH
32 Dowson Avenue

Pratt actual progress. 11:00 A.M. 

says SUAAER SERVICE FOR TIHE WHOLE FAIILY

NURSERY FOR BABIES
From Winnipeg

Last week I had the honour and eofiviliza Saw the 

Ol the Commonwealth DaDranch vtable signs forbiddina 
of Dorval is will 

tnat the City 

ng mediately with a sewage disposal
ary Association, which was held in Most cities in Canada have a nelgnoours will do like-
the Legislative Chamber in Winni- aCkground of hardy pi- neighbours ou not ask these

Peg as one ol eleven delegates eng eitort, but the citizens of on thic moet 
n opnion

As have tried so many timés

everything has happened in a few t out the guickestmethod

Area MINISTER: Rev. P.W. Jones B.A., 3. Se., 3.D. 
Conferenceofthe 

for more than fifteen minut

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

invited to attend from the Federal n rion must have, in addition, a POPosiuon ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE personal sense of achievement, as to Parliament and each of the ten pro- 
Vinces were asked to send 1our de- 

legates each. Nne provinces re- 
sponded but, unfortunately, British
Columbia was unable to appear as 
that province is in the throes of an 

election. 
Alster McMullin, K. C. M. 

orner Vincennes ond Rodney Avenue s, Yalei 
(One block we st of Strothmore - - north of theee 

Rev. W. Lorne Lemolne, M.ABO 
OX 54585

Orgonist and Choir DireeterMes. W.R. Ring-Ade

short years in their own litetime. all the offend
One elderly resident told me of t m 
eeing one of the first settlers stand- Ls wou e ucn 
ng up to his waist in a mixture of +ot Cent tnan 

SOW whlle he hammered

ered th ne ground and cov- 1ties to agree to act todetho

MORNING WORSHIPP
Bdbyfold 

10:00 A.M. Tesident oi the Australian nat citv as Chai ude n his capa-

wealth Parlia ne common- children, who were hs e and sbegging the Province to 

and left immediak ocation, pathetic little fire Ound and others to act 

home th anvas to make a sa situation in which the munie

ct on this KIndergarten Closs (Ages 3-7 yrs) 

onference to atto ater the 3nowbank. 
a nearby Polem, and the rea 

UoandaAf 
ena another in 

da, Africa. 

problem, and the reaction the City 

Ooval gets irom you is abusive 
Flin Flon has no television as yet crticismfor taking this initiative 

to clear up a disgusting situation. 
ask you, why do you not 

erner present isolation has not 2 asRlng the Province to 

oeen without its reward. Flin Flon, ne only action which can 
n area popilation of about ayLnis situation immediately 

5,000 people, is able to produce Or ne wnoe area t 1s your 
sage productions of such shos as o ne e 

Oklahoma, With a cast o 30 2na I am wTong I am sorry and I ho 

Where a Warm Welcome Awolts You 

and is very anxious to receive such 
To familiarize the delegates with a service as soon as possible. How- 

the activities and problems of this 
"Keystone Province", we were 
taken on a most interesting and in- 

structive tour which included Flin 

ST. VERONICA'S PARISH
For English-Speaking ia tho lics of Dorval. Que. 

MASSES ON SUNDAY

B:30- 9:30-101Jo17100 
o S.eoniee Seheel
api**e by oppeintme Letter lo 

The Editer
anae COmposed of two pi- am wTrong I am sorry and I hone 

you will join us in making such a 
moreimpresive, to a theatreman, request to the new govermment at 

hat they play to three thousanduebechey have, in amy case,
e atOP price of $1.50, and e deilnitepromlses to do some 

PASTOR:
REV, Noman F. Griffinmake a protit Twenby peree confidence that they WIl setPP

Ehing nd 1 have every hope and 
the population buys tickets to sup coniidence that they will keep 
port these efforts, enough to arouse Speddina personallv. Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval
minded towne i nost cívic

This spirlt of self-sufficiency is and not to me as Mayor, may I 
not limited to the isolated settle- tate thathave always been In 
ments, but is typical of all the oorvaltaking immediat
people in central Cana da, and the e, I am sure that 

The letter was addressed to our ditor
h orval Reporter. 

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH have ead with great1 interest

tie ecent articles by Mr. W, G. 

MelHuh conceming the pollution country has everyreason to be proud nh nel gree with me 
of lake St. Louis by the bordering of Manitoba, the "Keystone Pro-dkheDe hat it is unfair to 

keshoIe 9unicpalities. 
A1lhougth Lorval s 1ot the only 

uler, 1orval slould set lie ex- 
an pl. 11 the citiveus of Dorval

Cah a11ord swinianiny pools, surely

Uey t an a11oid a aewage lreatnient responsi bility. lyou cannot bring this 

Braokhaven and Thrueh Avee.

REV. H. cORRY MARTIN B.A., B.D. S e oval taXpayers to add to 

the recle cay burden when 
vince 

WORSHIP SERVICES

in front of Doryalb e waters 
the municipalities red 

the citizens of Dorval wish to make 

0&11 AM 

cont'dfrom page Rally Day Services 3:0 .M, 'UP 
The Chureh with a Challeng» 

OLve your share of t esture they have only yoursevcs to inform the Council and the nec tryi 1yo Lo sideslenPruttbi seemk t that pro acide and lethr essary expense willbe undertaken 
"The Church with o Chellenge orval citizens do it orthwith. A referendum is very orval citizens ao 

expensive unless held at the sime 
cupaiuo omise of 

Louls o olulioD. 

ieake s, Louls /ylers are 

ng Lal.e St. nore 

you, 
Stoptry ing to pass yoiurTespons why one should not be held lor this lTyOr wale pollution onto 

oe othet govement. ace the Ane next municipal el- 

c Lhat Torval polluting lake D _ll ake place in 

S. louitud by so loln) i Com- ntty n 1loIul and uncivil-

time as an election. 1see no reason 

Professional Cards y Uis sndid ness rleaed u) 

Apil. 
OPTOMETRIST OWE uly DR. T. DONALD GAGNON

1ied sctLHat inust, o the sale of 

lOped now. 

. Joa Pratt, M.P,.
ayor of ttie City 

Dorval. 
DENTAL URtONSTANLEY EPSTEIN, O.0. lauctnne, P.o 

) ous Tee do "OICi

tgd lor h wgent)y ne eded e2 
9AME T RIST 

APOIN wENT$
E ttor 
Te Lorvai ejurtc LAWW MOWR 

SPECIALISTS 
DORYAL Mon w CENTRE

ROY C. AM ARON Turuyl. e it diu ul yuu 

Paj'ei, wolld lihe uilctlei ub- LAYER 

aci y Tle lu Vul y uun 1 

Do VAL 

. a alt 
idca ut alas v Tor Your ombort.

Convenience 
Cedway Ju ioluislsvetwce

Lalai vd. anl Wylit tJEsCEu

RAYMOND& FERNET INC. 
oTaliield ad wriylil TElEil

INSURANCE WJ e iany nE acideil> u 

A 

Dakeshpre Kuneral Home«Dplnionlat taesest J 
be placed at the iulenecti u 
Wrigu CTes.eut aud l'at.1ield, 

Lct not wait Jo lhe 11st 1alal

accident belore tis u done 

HUGH C. PTTERLY
Prnaident Guy O. Tetrault

$2 LAKE SHORE DIRIYE, DORYAL

Phee MEilkose 1:1511 WEkngtee 1-344 
.PNOTARY

Jac Balley 
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C.W.L Annual Card Party
At St. Veronica's School 

(Lackrna) LA 
" 

sPsCALSTS 

Industriel Speclal iats 
Veroniea Sponsored by the St. 

C.w.L. will be held in the school 
auditorium at St. Veroniea's on 
September 30. The event, in sup- 
port of the Land Programme Year, 
will include a fashion show by 
Juliette. Door prizes, table prizes

and refreshments will make this an Dodg ers meel the led Sox in two 

interesting evening out at the be- 

ginning of the fall season.
Mrs. E. Raus is the General Con- 

vener who will be assisted by Mrs. 
L. Keiller, Mrs,. L. Dolan, Mrs. 
B. O'connel, hTOgramn

er s ln* oor 

showing of hats and dresses by 

Juliette. GAS TANKs

CE NEATER Little League
MElrese 7-7641 In the playo ffs of the finals the 

games this week 5 
ourt land Park and spec 
Lntors ore urged to get out and 
cheer on these hard hitting 1.itule
I.enguers through these exCiting 
last games of the baseball season.
n the semi linals the Dodgers

ITED CHURCH
on Avenue

A.M. 
Prizes, Mrs. L. Boucher, Fashion beat the Senators in two straight

Show, Mrs. F._Ganley, Keiresh second game up toa ciose
ments, Mrs. T. Kaliski, Raltle but lost out by two runs. The lued 

Mrs. J. McTavish, Publicity. Lo- 
cal models will be leatured in the to on e. 

OR THE WHOLE FA:ILY 
games; the Senators brought "he 

FOR BABIES

Sox defented the Giants two games 

. Jones B.A., 3. Se., 3.D. 
DORVAL EAST Junior Girls Softball runners up in playoffs with Wind.

sor Gardens. *****

Harmony, Inc., Start Fall SeasonRIAN CHURCH OF 

A-BY-THE-LAKE 
Rodney Avenue s ecks) more north of the reeks)
molne, MA BD. 

Although some of the Dorval some more members,so that wnen 
members. of HaPPY Tone Chapter the 1irst of the reguar rehearsais 

managed to go aay to summer start on September 12th, there will 
cortag es O spenaneir me on be several cars from Dorval travel-

For the life you like to live.
their husbands oraanized wOnderául C e new Hi9h School on 

DRA Pol activities, other membes where the meetin DY 
of Harmony, Lnc. on the Lakeshore, 8-10:30p.m. every Mondavthere'
spent their time sewing doll's clo- after, Now that the DRA activities 
thes Mirs. Walcot and her neigh- are siowing aown,rsPougnet 
bours on lower Wright Crescent are hoped to see more Ot ner hus band 

slightly cross-eyed, Dut enthusias- 
tic over their efforts in conjuction ofHarmony Inc. , herself it looks as 
with Mrs. Rodgers of Valois in this 1f the Pougnets are never going to 
project of dressing a teen-age doll get together: Any woman interest 
in bridal gown and providiy

roSe tore in touch with Mrs. Pougnet at ME 
window on Sentember 15t 

Mrs. Pougnet has rounded up 

Abveberage aMra. W.R. RIng-Ade

WORSHIP

ss (Ages 3*7 yrs.) but being such an active member

elcome Awalts You 

ictlv amato a st 

ICA'S PARISH 1-0515.
Catholics of Dorval, Que 

ON SUNDAY
THINKING OF EATINGoUT? - 10:30 12:00 

nicc choo 
Y oppointment 

THE GREEN LANTERN
(FULLY AIR CONDITIONED) 

an F. Grfün
IS A DISTINCTIVE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

ME 1-6381 WITH UNEXCELLED ITALIAN & FRENCH FOOD 

YOUR VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOu 
, 

NITED CHURCH COLD BUFFET

Try our Sunday Cold Buffet- you may 
eat oll you desire of the tremendous variety
of tood including lobsters, roast of beef, 

furkey, chicken, etc. for only $2.50.

d Thrush Aves.

MARTIN B.A., B.D. 

930&11 A.M. 
3:00 P.M. DUPS 

with a Challenge" STATION ROAD AT PINE BEACH ME 1-6434

with a Chellenge" 

CARAMBA!onal Cards
DR. T. DONALD GAGNON

DENTAL SURGEON 

DDITIONAL AWARDS FOR WHICH THESE STUDENTS MAY CUALIFY

A 
129 Pioe Bench Blvd.

AP POINTMENTS 

ME. 1-4002 ARSHIPS OF $I.S0O . 2 BANK OF AtONTREAL CANADA
CENTENNAL AWARDS OF $5,00DMOLSON Pr ing o} 9hl, the top 16 of 

slents wl cacn bo aarde
o uvou ver heor 
oven o mild "gosh durn itl 
lrom anyone who ho ho oood 
s6nso D poonize the local
Chp urnd shop n Dorvol

IceBOr6DWli bhopPng 
1oDmler and eoslej und there's

compleloe 
Doyol me chn 

1okes pesonol inierosl in 

ROY C. AMARON
IAvo tu cuhninate ihs *vea-yeaf 

LAWYER

Suite 208 124 Dorvol Rood 
Dorval Shopping Cent 

OFF ICE HOURS 

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.. 

and o1, provkleed al lka 

N cluss graules nave beca 
C, hga aanc sludenls will 

del a l Al whoarahip 

o veive the Bank of Monreal C'anada

Centçnnal Awarhof $),C00 ca 
further ye4r o tuaty awaere n Caa- 

Evenings by Appointment 

ResME.1-1720 O vour leisure, AS Tot 

ME. 1-8524 MOLSONI s 
and billan tasle.

FERNET INC. 
hop oryo ond ove ne 

Ond honey

CANADIAN
lagerbeer CANADIANGenerol& Life RANCE

AUtO 

St., Dorvel ME 1-6107 LAGER BEER 

Tetrault
AR Tbis message spuj sored by tbe (oxucil uf 1be ( ity of 

But UN. 6-7321
Res ME. 1-320s
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Active Program For 
Adult Education 

Demonstration. If the interest is ing the Great Books part Ot the 

$ufficient a follow-up Progati
to help study groups get launchea 

ME1 5356 Demonsr
The YMCA for seeveral years has 

5 Panned. Individuals notalready had study groups, programme" as 
e 

fered by the Living Libra x 
Rogers of the Lakeshore 

IMCA1s 

in adult education study groups o1 quisites are an ine and a method o to use some ot tne 

aIfiliated with groups interested n Dey IN FOCUS

.There is an increasing interest aduit education are particularly 

in adult education study groups on ged to attend. The oniy prere
the Lakeshore. Thisyearthere will 

presenting the packageprogramme 
and a method of study at the Demonstra-

By K. M. 
ested persons to join with others ot discussion. Formal educational 
like interests in discussions.These qualifications are not necessay

De several opportunities for inter- desire tO n icipate in group tiontealaids which are ava* 
groups provide stimulating and 

able to grou 
Prof. H. R,C. Avison of the Ex- 

PICTURE OF A HAPPY MAN ure Gor thought-provoking discussions on Great Books stuy ho College will give tne MacDonald To date there have been severa

don Clencross when this taken in Angust, 1959 with his b aby ps programnes ol Lakeshore area. Bill Mitchell, wlho Collegewill give tne Ey 

aughter Wendy was a carefree andtuay are available to suit almost leads one cf thesegroups, is a 

happy man who did not know that with- In an effort to reach individuals 

es. 

w a wD stricken who wouldlike to take part in these 
with polio. In the Dorval eporter programmes, a nation-wide cam- concern was expressed Pgnmes, a nation-wide cam- 

al and 
Or tour, in hospi- Eenaunched by the En- 

cyclopedia Britannica of Canada in 

in last Saturdays Weekend Magazine conjuction with the Canadian As 
section of the Montreal Star an article SOC1ationot Adult Education, which

by Mr. Glencross was prntea ent "Living Library". LIvingDray 

www. 

wwww..w

Dow 

BRINGS
OUT 

THE BEST 
IN 
BEER 

nted entitled, nasa programme ol study called

c eround Time, For My PolioShots. The article tells about the on- 
8et of the polio, his struggle to stay re nfor 

offers Great Books as well as "P 
age programmes of a somewhat

alive, his rehabilitation, and return to There will be demonstrations of 
amiy. It 18 a story with a moral. 

the two study methods across the 

He is home with his family and ba6k at natlon during the month of Sept-
his job full time. He has lost some of ember, and the Lakeshore has been 

the old carefree freedom but he is chosen as the location for Quebec's
oak with braces and canes. demonstration. 
He knows that he nas come a ong way. Lorna and Gordon Glencross pass lightly over their own cour age and methods and materas w 

This Demonstration of study
det erminat ion 
neighbours who have helned the hey ephasize the kindness of place on September 21st at 8:00 
help with heavier jobs like cutting the Iawn. " quick to P.m. at John Rennie High School

. poo, so that trasportat ion is provided ench do e r n ointe Claire,
to the Bel Telephone Co where he has resumed bis ioh eek, oped that,groups through-
live in such a neighbour ho0d. NMost of all Mr. Glencross wants to repeat shore will send delegaulons TO tals and repent the mess nge "Get your polio shots " 

Great Books Group
AT TIHE EL PAS0 The De Courcelles Chapler of the I.0.D.E. are 

pl anning a Fashion Show on September 19. Raymonde Dre A Great Books discussion group 
will hold the first meeting of its 

suppiyin the clothesand there will bemen's fashions featured also. 60-'61 programme on Monday
e D.E Wilbe sponsoring the Senior Citizens Social Club evening underthe leadershipo 

w wmect at St. Marks this year, and hopes also to be able toB Mitchell, YorkRd. and Bi 
adopt a child through the Foster Children Plan. Westbrook, Rowan Avenue

The group, which meets every

second week, wil be reading and 
discussing the Great Books ro 

UNGATULATIONS to Sandra Maclean, winner of one of the Bank of On selecuons COvered 1n tne nrst COOL 
CONTROL
BREWED

the second L.U. W. Club Scholarship. andwh no wilshare
En 

ship and a MeGiIl Entranee So esyWomen's Club Scholar. Formatfon of the group began 

last winter when the leaders,and 
tran ce Scholarship; nd to Loma Newe ombe, awarded a J.w.. Mc Connell several employees of the Bell Tel- 
ence Seholership toryhich should be meationed aboat ephone Co. became interested in 
Lise This young lady obtaine d a 10% mark in History which is a tis ypeor aiscusS P n rare attainment is essay type, examination. Her teacher, Mrs. W. den AS explained in its literature, the 

debehind the Great Books dis- 

that ne is simple. It is 

selections from the cla eadng
CRADUATION EXERCISES for St. Stephen's ligh School pupils will vilization and then discussing 

be held in St. Veronica's school anditorium, on Friday evening, Septem em uote from the Founda-
tion, without the help oi expert

WITH This is to certify that 
Dow Ale is brewed by 
the exclusive ool 
Control Process. his 

P Continually 

uniform high quality.

Dikkenboer should get honourable mention in this achievement note,

COOL CONTROL

ber 23. John Bnell, Professor of English at Loyola, and anthorof The 

Pyx will be the speaker . .Informal Interview with Lynn,
new in a local newspaper is written by a Dorval resident. 

Kurn, BREWING instructors" Dr. R. H. Wallace
The group has attracted. other

participants irom the Lakeshore 
thus insuring a variety ot occupa-

tions and b�ckgrounds among the 

Director, Quolily Conlro!

ONLY Dow is coOL GONTROL BREWED
membes.SUMMER WINDUP PARTIES IN DORVAL There was an all day party

for the youngsters at the Dorval Gardens Country Club last Saturday, with 

a lobster party in the eveníng for the grown ups The Dorval Re 

creat ion Association Staff and Directors party was held at Ballantyne 

Pool this year after the pool closing, with swimming, barbecue and music

by the Hi-Fi music makers. CHATELAIN BUSINESS COLLEGE
atember of the Aeoolatioa of ulnes Oolleges Tac.)-(Meadre PAsm d Oc Oamneeaa Iae L024 Nere-Deme. Lechine, desss Danque Ca. Nat. ME 7-9543; Rs, ML 7-27 THE FIRST BARBER IN DORVAL took enforced leave from his job 

or the first tume in 36 years. Me. Alex Lafrance, who has never lost 
time at his job through sickness was missed at his barber shop during

the ast month. A cireulatory ailment kept him off his feet, immobilized

e weeks. 110spilaiization and skin grafting have remedied hils con- 
doing since 199 Baa o see him back at the job he ] 

a.uat ilus, 1Or the sake or 

numan aecencY sPpe w 
Gentlemen. The choice 1s 

yours. 1hree dollars a year per 

head for an urgently needed clean

uP, or the continuation of the pre 

sent shamelul and disgusting local
S On nene alth and well-

the hazards of pollution. wc 

DAY and EVENING GLSSE3 - OOURS d JOUR et d S0IR 
erhend

Geurs spdelallsds d 
¬enverselen glese 

3 been 
doing since 94L,D

738 12th Ave. 
Lachine, P.9. 

Ce Dasinees Leiterwrhe 
Deleopleg -- 

Aeceno MGhede drece Dieee
*CeMeded d'onselgnOmenta The Editor

The Dorval Reporter, 

Through the medium o1 your 
paper, Iwould like this letter pub- 
lished so that some actlon may shall it be? taken by the Dorval Clyo We leave you with your con- For Ssome days now ciences.

the hazards of olionW

DORV 

c DEen pavedand this ences.

FOLLOW UP for last weekB dalne ret is this story about the man who hae 
and te alr conditloner 

with a noice measuring conirapt lon he has been calenltin 
of the sound of jels at various spote on the lakeshore. A akeahore reel 
dent, he confides that the jets do not bother hlm at all - bui tho birde
wake him up in the morníng. Te feels a strong compulsjon to gel up and 
measure them- - in decibels. 

Overlooking Lac St. Louis, the Pine 
Beach Hotel offers you a quiet,comfortable place of relaxation. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

ASSURANCES SUR PROPRIETEES, PROPERTY INSURANCCE 

AUTOMOBILES, COMMERCES, 
ASS-VIE, ETC. 

AUTOMOBILE, COMMERCIAL 
Pne Beach H.tolCASUALTY, LIPE, ETC. 

PHIL BRUNETTE LAKESHORE DRIVE AT PINE BEACH 
PHIL BRUNETTE

23 MARTIN, DORVAL ME 1-3483
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146 and is sure that his boys will be 
strong contenders 1or league hon- 

Parh Royal Paving Co. 
A 

reau es play their fist 

September 17 at Ballantyne Park 
starting at 10:00 a. m. against

Westlake. Practices are being held 
nightly at Ballantyne Park and any 

prospective candidates who would 

like to try out are still welcome

The Dukes reauy, play their
hearts out as anyone who witnessS
ed their last exhibition will testify.
Get out and support them with your 

cheers- you'll enjoy yourself!

DRIVEWAY

ASPHALT PAVING
AND 

1 YEAR GUARANTEE 

BL AN FREE ESTIMATES-

MONTREAL DU. 8-7922
9192 VERVILLE ST 

These Outstanding High-school Students

have been awarded

BANK OF MoNTREAL

Canada ceNtEnniAl **** 

ScholarshipS 
CS 

TOO MUCH FOR ONE CHAMP TO HOLDGerry rou which
Johnston won this weekend in the 0'Keefe Quebec Professional Medal
Play Championship of Geloeil. Johnston bea Proulx by one stroke in a 
sudden death playof, after they tied with 36 hole totals of 138, 

Sports
faces with only a few of last 

Key piayes remalning el 
for the 

qible. Province of Bill Sansom is back at the quar 
ver last terback position already showin9gaged this we ame 2Gainst the benefit of a year's exPer

The Dorval Dukes are busily
To commemorate the Centenary 

of Canada's Confederation 
and the I50th Anniversary of 

Canada's First Bank...in 1967 

QUEBECweek's exno 

Pointe
harles and preparing Koger Nicholson is once again

the leagueopener in Lachine operating, at fullbackan v 
this Friday night. While Coach Ken MorTis was SPOt at wingback. Wayne Audette

pleased with the showing put up by aYeaa Dng up game as a halt-
his boys in the 10-1 loSs to the 

"Pointe", the tactics used by the one O he Reys to this year's of- 

team rom the CY League have 

created. a, few injury prooie 
c d Rob Skanes is on will likely be the first string tackies
the limp from a knee injury. Rough althoughsomeoithe new boys w. 
Tactics ha ve no place in any league give them some competition. 
and it is understood that firm action

is being taken to Stamp l out 
The rest ol the team nave now 

largely shaken off an assortment of 
sprains and bruises and should be cme 

ready to roll by Friday.

Deserres 1s running in his familiar

. 

CLAUDE ABRAHAM
Plateau Academy

Montreal

THOMAS HARVEY GOLBERG MARK S. MANDELCORN 
Monklands High School 

Montreal

Northmount High School

MontrealRich Cannings and Bernie Rod 
witt have _come along nicely and 

DOROTHY JEAN MILNE GILLES BEAUDRY
Lasalle Academy

hree Kiers

SERGE A. E. J. LAPLANTE
Saint-Pierre-Claver 

Montreal

SLLaurent High School
St. Laurent

Ted Fraser is showing well as a 

Strong guard and wil be joined at 

the other guard POSition oy new 

comer 5ran Do rmmaaes.

GARY LUXTON
Outremont High School

Montrea
SANDRA JANE MaclLEAN MONIQUE M. A. ST. GEORGES

Lachine High School

NOEL PAUL ROY 
D'Arcy McGee

High School, Montreal
ELAINE CARDUCCI

LAssomption Secondary 
School, Montreal

spite some lack of experience 
Coach Morris feels that he has the 

"Dukes will feature a number of makings of a good squad this year 

REJEAN DAIGNEAULT 
Jean-Baptiste-Meilleur 

Montreal

Congregation de Notre Dame 

Jollettethe 
Lachine

RALPH CHARLES SUTHERLAND WALKER

MARIEN& VALIQUETTE Trinity College School

Port Hope, Ont. 
797 3RD AYENUE LACHINE 

a higher education in fields where they will 
have the opportunity 

research and pursuits in the public service
- to contribute in some notable way to the 

AL UMINUM DOORS AND WINDOWS
These thirteen promising young Quebec

students are among the 50 from all parts
of Canada who will shortly begin their

SOLD & INSTALLED through scientite 
SELF STORING DOOPS - SS0.00, $60,00 $65.00

HALF JALOUSIE DOORS - $70 - $75 

FULL JALOUSIE DOORS $85.00
PIPLE TRACK TILT DOOPS $60 $67.50

college careers in the Arts or sciences

at the Universities of their choice under
the Bank of Montreal Canada Centennial 

common good ot the nation in the years
ahead. 

To all of these students we eitenScholarship Plan. Each of these students

will receive a scholarship of $750, in this,
the first year of the Bank's seven-year Plan.

We, at the Bank of Montreal, congratu-
late these exceptional young people. We 

are happy to assist thenm in their pursuit of 

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION, TRIPLE TRACK 

TILT WINDOWS, TWo WEEKS SERVICE

warmest wishes in their eneavours to 
qualify for tho additional vahuadle cholar
ships to bc awarded cach year until 1967.

when the Plan culminates in Canada CALL ME.7-4874 CALL ME. 7-4874
Centennial Year,

You can get that better HERE ARE THE ADDITIONAL AWARDS FOR WHICH THESE STUDENTS MAY QUALUPY
position -Promotion 
more pay. A few nights i 

weck wilI do i 
Ehtsa 

Why not 

call at the oflice and talk 

48 scHOARSHIPS OF $1,500.. 2 BANK OF AKONTREAL CANADA 
CENTENNIAL AWARDS OF $5,000Ia the Spring uf 19o1,, the top i6 od 

hee 0 tudeuts will gach be waluai In 190, w cumuts iha wen yeaf 

A 
0 o igithai purtaipuals ia Lhe pla 

over 

YOUNG EXECUTIVES,.. 
Special evening course in 

usiness Letter Writing. 
intluding Grammar and 

und el unieit) auuing

und ya, pkled at aat 
etswill 

ihe he aat ot Monsi«al Caaada
Cgniçnal Aida of 5i,00 sush toe a 

Punctuation, 
. PHILIPAGt 

Thus, to caih uf thes 

GRAHAM'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 24 uowsHHPS OF $3,00. 

4914 Sherbrooke St. W.. near Westmount Station

HU. 4-2242 HU. 4 0578 ME. 1.0374 
Scholurship Students ure chosen on merit
anedudemic stundlig and churus pet 

Steno-Refreshher 
ACCOUNTING 
TYPEWRITING 
STENOCRAPHY 
ENGLISH
SPELLING

4t- by indepen.ent selection commil-
tes usulty manmbess of Canadian

Universities. THE 8 of M HAS NO PART 
WHATEVER IN THE DECISIONS OF THE 
TOMMMIEES. 

Young Men and 

Wonen 

kegisler A'ou lor Neu 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
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AUTHORS and Barlow Ganley Wedding a white organza headdress, and 
she caried a prayer book covered 

with whíte gladioli blossom and 

stephanotis. 

ARTISTS Miss Carol Ganley, as maid ot 
honor tor her sister, and Mrs. Pat- 

in frock ant, were 

By Mery Ellen Scot 
over taffeta, the mafd anza 

Deing in pink and blue printed 

organza over pink taffeta, and the 
attendantin lilac and gold printed
organza over mauve. They wore 

tulle hats to match their frocks 
and carried bouquets or pink and 

PASSION WITH A GIGGLE
ger. No, For Virginia, don't be shocked; I said "with a giggle," not a snig-

at Nature'e aynouse is just full of igol rent offering 

JOseph Fields and Peter De Vries have wrung the last chuckle possible 

at 

Os eph Fields and Peter and, of course, on woman. p nter 

, unny,e, but the 1act that they have carried it 
and turther, no one in the audence seemeaind. For this cheerful acceptan ce o what might have been considered 

mauve gladioli blossom. 
ma " r acte as best 

were llr. Iar" he ushers

Allan Evans,
son and Mr. 

Mrs. Ganley, the bride's mother 
was in a gown of Copenhage 

SShantung with a feather

is 

ugar or embarrassing, 

and the caste's smooth vivacity 
ne he pped-up sex life of these suburhan
until frost makes the Mountain Playhouse too frigi 

tn, Walter Nlassey's well-paced direction 
Tesponsible, Lo0ks as 1 

orKers wi carry on 

Young couPes, one of whom seem to be out to beat the Dionnes,

ThC mnrringe on Jennheresn 
n ughter r. nn irs. rancis

mes anley, oorvn, to. 

ards ofnulticolor gladiolo w ere 
used to 1ecorate the church.

The bride, who was given away and accessories of the same shad 
ennethnxby 1ar low, son o1rs. Dneraner Was .gowne ana a corsage bouquet of red 

de 

white sk organza with a fitted Sweetleart roses.e other ko Duer in maternity smock right through the play). took plnce recently in St. John 

nd 
knocking themselves out with fertility tests, temperature laking NIrS.lartineau, mother ot the Fisher Curch, Valois, tlhe nev. 

nth er Norman Grifin officinting. 
irs.clncrney plnycd the wed ding m usie,nnd Mrs. Neverlcy cnndoin sameInce. Her shoulder-length cescoriae t, matc'.ing ac- 
snng during the ceremony. Stand- veil ol tulle illusion was held by nink Sweetheart roses.

allt edged with Jace anolinu
the same leaky oner boa7 8mmicks ifustrated moderns try to gel themselvcs' in t hree-quarter len gth sleeves. and bridegroon, was in a go wn ot 

Oat with the rest ot us, is bnsicnlly a very funny notion.Add a temptress, w bouffant skirt appliqued with the S Crepe and wore 
stacked, in the person ol eryl axter, hcr bnby 

by the man whose wife wants one, and you've got trouble vith n capital T. DOnquet 

The convert ed barnturned ch nrm 
i O was convincingly ex ecuted

STRATFORD LAYS PLANS
FOR NEXT SEASON Richards " oronka. Gladys

the fruitful Alic Yolatile

ny Ramer as her r ut 
Toving mate was less convincing. QUILLES- BOWLINGNow is the time to make your 

esolution to go to Stratford next 
season. Plans mande well in ad- 

perh aps because personally, i ave a way of turning out, 
and Michael Langham announ ced 
this week the nians tor the igh 
Season, Which will be the longest 

date-14 weeks. The 
lanus. eare "Cori

play, "'Love's Iaho ESpcare

II. r s Lost"

The new Canadian drama, which

couldn't see why any gal would 
want him! Walter Massey played
the leading role of the conven-tional man who pays too he avily 
or one silp in the dark and did the 

dual honours ot director and lead-

OUVERTURE OPENING
fw Aplomb.

to the theatre iate hadn't been 
12 SEPTEMBRE SEPTEMBER 12th and"Henry VIII,"

to the Mountnintey arive up will also be seen at the F estival AU AT ayhouse one 
Theatre is the lirst prize winnert,

"To the Canvas 3arricade" by 
Donald Jack, in the recent Strat 

ford Festival-Toronto Globe and 
Mail Play-writing competition, 
See you there!

evening this 
really good laugh.

and have 

Centre Paroissial Dorval Parish Centre ST. PAUL"'s OPERATIC 

37 BORD DU LAC 
Tout a été remis à neuf 

TO PRESENT "PATIENCE" 
SPEAKING OF NORMA

SPRINGFORD .. 
37 LAKESHORE DRIVE

St. Paul's Operatic Society an- 
nounces that its production for the 

LncOming season will be "Pa- c ere doing a few mi- 

tience" by Gilbert and Sulivan.Audítions for principals and of the Montreal Repertory Theatre.chorus will be held in St. Paul's She will also head the MRT School1hurch Hall, 44th Avenue, Lachine of the Theatre. The 5oard could

Resurfaced Alleys
ON DEMANDE AU LIGUESDE 

S'INSCRIRE AU PLUS TPT 
LEAGUES ARE REQUESTED 

TO REGISTER AS S0ON AS POSSIBLEbeen appointed Ce r has 

ME 1-39399

13P On 1uesday, September 
Sth. Anyone interested in taking With her highly successtul Moun-

hardly have made a better cholce.

ing rehearsal. Ar +hie taln Flayhouse, her background as 

a teacher of The atre Aris at sir 
voices are welcome, alth 

s known that there is a particular eOrge ams University, and 

above all with her smart instincthortage of men'svoices, tenor and for good box olice, and sC ass. 

BUYERS

MARKET

ADT 
nerm wnien MRl, now barely
op ts reet again e es to e cover

ago. English Montrealers wi1l be 
CUSTOM BREWED

to fit your taste 
so pleased!

outumn days on convas? SIlERWIN

suppiy you, tne artist, whether 

neophyte or professional - a truly 
impres sive array of ortist supplies. 

WITH ELLEN

Bock doughter o 900s that little Have you anew baby ar your 
more chic than she with O hai hoUse? CongratulationsNow the 

rODnodd or CENTRE DRUC cut styl ed just for her by SALON 

MAXIME?
And with the brood back to school 

you con 1ockle the talsewing. 
The brocades and lames now CLEANERS call for and doliver
ovailable in IARNISONS wil and now offer a special one day put you in an inspired mood for ser vi co. 

5omething special for 

d P,nim wi th every
godget tg suit his baby needs.

t And don' forget that DonVAL 

Another dented orty,

e yoU should be more coreful.
Could be worse though, see DON 

VAL MOTORS right awoy, lor 
DoOy work 1sne specioTy. 

They re cheoper by the dozen 
Not kids this time bu alsor1s
of pods, notebooks ond constru
Pop e bock-1o-school 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

Somothing grent has come your way 
lgor beorl IC's tho Kingsbeer flavor-the 

Bparkle und ively zip you Want, Becnuse Kingsbeor 
s brevel tho caretul way . brewed tonger,Ior finer fuvor, Next time, Call for a "Kings." 

Clenr and lively Kingsbeer 
Custom Brewed to fit your taste,

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 

MONTREAL OFFICEBuy o pal for your budgie! He'll
be lonosome when you're oway o 
school. Jova finches, ideal budgie
companion, are available in the pet 
shop BLEURY HARDWARE. 

NoW Ine sason 1o plant shrubs

& bulbs tor bloom in spring Neod a new spade o 20 ff outumn leaves?They are 20% off 

ust now at BOYER HARDWANE

in the villoge 

With troins to catch and buss 
to meet, thot watch of yoursshould

CR 6-121 
Your factory authorlzed 

TV and HI-FI Servlee Depot for 

PHILIPS
PYE TNGSAEERROGERS

STEWART WARNER 80 light80 right...

Wo servlce all akes of TV: for the Young at Heurt

prompt expert'othe , tor 

prompt xpert aftention to a 
pairs. 

Want to capture these golden
ANTENNA INSTALLATIiONS 
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Lachine-Dorval 
Y.M.C.A. Offers
Fall Program

THE LUXURIOUS FULLY AIR CCNDITIONED 

DORVAL LANES 
(AUTOMATIC PINSETTING BOWLING)

has still room for one more evening league
Fal program activities for boys 

and girls, teenagers and adults have 

Just been announced by the program
committees ol the Lachine-Dorva

YMCA. Programs ranging 1rom 
Swimming 1nstruction and hobby

groups 1or the youngsterS to an 1n- 

teresting series ol iniorimal educa-
tional classes for adults will be of- 

also afternoon leagues. 
Cpen Bowling Sot. & Sun. from 12:00 noon 

CALL MR. CUMMINGS - ME. 1-6111 1 to 10.00 p.m. 

FREE TEA, COFFEE AND COOKIES

SERVED To AFTERNoON BOWL ERS 

fered, the 'Y announced. 

Swimming instruction classes for 

boys and girls 8 to 12 ycars ot age 

will get underway Saturday alter
noon September 24th ne ciasst
which are 1or ooL L ho hel1d
experienc c s VMCA Dool with 
at the v imming from 2:00 to 3:00 and the boys group having ils 
instruction (rom 3:00 to 4:00. Re 
gistrations for the swim class es will 
be open commcncing Monday sept-

ember 12th. Saturday 9ymnasiumn 
lasses 1or boys and girls will com- 

STATION ROAD AT PINE BEACH

MRS.SAN BOWEN of 109 Lakeview Avenue, Hudson, ucky wnner 
of the CFOX Thous ond Dollar Bonus Contest seen here with Gordin

clair and Stu Morrison. The drawing for the CFOX Thousond Dolari
made by Mrs. Olive Urquhart, Moyor
Studlos, climaxed the two onth contest on CFOX. 

Pointe Cloire, at the CFOX 

Gox DeCOURCELLES CHAPTER I.0.D. E. 
The DeCourcellas Chapter of the Raymonde Dress Salon, Lachine,

1,0.D.E. DOval held a mecting 14 70 Yhe Fashion Show is being hcld 

Pine Beach. on A110uc22 to raise funds to carry on the work 
will be held for boys at Summerlea, 

and classes 

nalize arrangements for the Fa- 
ol tnenapterDarculry c Surrey Gardens and Dorval Gardens 

Show to be held at the "El ing of the Lakeshore Senior iizcne Schools. Girls gym classes will be hion Show to be held at the "El ing of the Lakeshore Senior Citlzens held at Meadowbrook School an Paso" Cafe on September 19th, by Club.
Surrey Gardens School. LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO

DORVAL PERSONALS A variety of bobby and craft

group wie oereC 
ME 1-1628

Mrs. G. McGowan, Strnthmore Bvd o acinacopper foil As nn added service to, the 
Community, this col umn wi be twelve years on Duhord and others. In addition there wil 

published weekly to cover Church and rs. .Johnson. 

Group and Club nnnouncementss Dohimson. and a stampclub for boys. MOstoI

Lakeshore News Comes

FIRST when 
reported

by Allan

Saunders, 
Ed. Doyle, and 

Ned 

Conlon on 
1470 

CFOX.

Eapentry clasS,a models club 

Avenue, Sept. 1lth; Mr. the above groupswill meet at the s0Cial items.hend co-opof our readers will be appreciated 

The isses Marion and Nargaret
Gil,atricid E tef 12th; and Mr. and MirS.Jonn 

YMCA and are scheduled to get 

Ave., eighteen years on Sept. underway during the latter part of and Mrs. T. lart in, Hyde Partk

Vinet Avenue, organized a variet y Carmichael, Pine eachBlvd., 
show which was held at the home also Sent, 12th. Anew art:class for boys and girls 
of the Gil1 family, the proceeds of irthday eetings to Gloria wibe held on Mondayweek afternoon period

of 

to be 
Dimes. 

congratul 
These 

at ed 
young

on their enter dan, Grahamlvd. ten_yearsodaistat shoüld be made in ad 

Pennycook, Westwood Ave, s1 entember26th. Oualified 
ve ars old on Sept. 4th; John Jor tction will be provided. Re- 1470 CFO which were handed in to theAlar ch 

Smanely
Gond Sudaw 

ept. 4th; A1acy-P11zaDE C vancerprlse and public spirit.
Congratulations toA ndANS** * enel. coldfinch 

LloydA Davies. imosavenue ivteen years old on Sept. 

Sth 
ver sary on Septemher 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Innes Cunning
01et Crescent, motored to Een, ive years oia on Sent. 4th. 
their cottage at Bevans Lake, Que, 

iheir son and his family, Mr.omeiastweek from atwo month

5th, as welas PddyackisoC. Teen age 'Y members 13 to 17 

FTince CharlesAve seventeen years or age will have an Yclubyears old and his young sister, tunity tO Pa rovides many op prograinfor education,recrea 
Mr. and Mrs. .E e u cocial activities and Chrisu 

Stainton Cunningham, or t Bruno Vacat ion spent in England.
service.

Mrs. H.R. Sa eeK-end. 
nue, entertaine d at a surprise baby their tamily, Strat hmore Blvd. N 
shower last week in honour of nave returned home alter navi5 

James, Strathmore Blvd. spent the past two weekS Vaca 
ne sses Sarbara and Beverley tioning at 3evans Lake,ue 

dmonds,Wright Crescent, and 
Miss Danielle Lewis, Lachine,

spent the holiday week-en d in New 

Y ork City where they were guestS 
at the Hotel Paramo unt, 

Ir. and Nrs. l.Cunningham and 

OUR BACK RINGTHE F 
TO SCHOOL

BUYS 

! irt hday greetings to Mrs. E.N. 

iryson, Rockclifle Ave" 
celebratea her birthday to Mrs. 

Clat worthy, Dubord Crescent, 
who se birthday was Seitember 

ON OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

th. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

W. ith, Dorval Avenue, who 
celebrate d their twenty-fo urth 

we dding anniversary on Septenber 

4th. 
. nors. V. Godbeer and 

ther two children, O'Connell Ave, 

Brief Cases Zipper Binders- Loose Leaf Folders

Exercise Books, Loose Leaf Refills -Math.
Sets, etc. 

acoOue.
BRIEF CASES BOYS' AND GIRLS S95 The Kelly family of Tulip Ave 

noe, returned hone in time for 

school-opening rom a Yacat1on 
pent alFointe au Chein, 90e, 

Congrat ul at ions to Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Mason, West wood Ave, who 
CElEbrated their wedding anníver-

sary on Sept. 6th; to Mr. and Mrs. 

Alex Church, 1ondon AVe., Wno 

were marrieu ern. Du-

SCHOOL BAGS 495 dnd uP Regular $7.98

Special

EXPORT 
Pens Pencils DrawingSets 
Books Pads Pencil Boxes etc. $4.88

S5.00RINGLESS LOOSE LEAF FOLDERSbord Crescenl, who will be marrie 
fteen

irs. K.M. L.ee, Clement Avenne,

nve years on Sept. 10th; Mr. and 

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP and up 
tonorrow; Mr. and 

CIGARETTES 

ANNUAL CARD PARTY AND FASHION SHOw 
Sponsored by Catholic Women's League

ST. VERONICA'S SCHOOL 

MARCIL AND ROY 
DUKE'S GIFT SHOP 

Dorval Gardens Cote St. Lue 
Shopping Centre

Friday, September 30 ot 8:00 p.m. 
Shopping Centre Tw Stores

te Serve Yow 
Refre shments, Door Prizes, Table Prizes

TICKETS $1.00 ME. 1-4742

L HU. 8-9944
TICKET CONVENER MRS. M. CANTWELL ME 1-1549
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Strathmore CA. 
Retains Dorval
Swim Trophy For Rent 

Wotches ond Jewellery na LOR ARE YOU MOVING?Alterations, 
remodeled. Double bregsted everted 
to single bredsiad (guoranteed). Spe 

Ciay30 pons ong co03 mode o 

medsufe,

line d, Flat 4rooms. Near church, 
Scnools, Shopping cenire. Immediale RepoiredContinuation of FINAL POINTS 

Girls 13 & 14, 50 yds. (Back- 
A Lnaa NCoison(43.0): 

Call A Reliable Mover
Work Done With Care 

No Job Too Small

ME 190 0.0 heated. Dorval.

ROBERT RICHER 
47 Lakeshore Drive

DorvalNEW GARDEN APTS. 
Dorval

. 7-7561 CALL ROGER WE 3-1491Beach, Linda Hubhar
ine 

Boys 13 &14, 50 yds. (Back-
stroke). 1. Strathmore, Tom Dyce 
(39.0). 2. Pine Beach, Ken Ransom.
3. Dorva East, Bay Smith. 

Girls 15&16, 50 yds. (Back

stroke). 1. Strathmore, Michel
Hainault (46.7). _2. Pine Beach,
Andree Paquin. 3. Wimdsor Gar 

dens, Sue urou 

p63 Notre
DameE IATLOR

ME 1-8971 Help Wonted 
2 swimming pools 

DorvalTV REPAIRS

LAKESIDE
TV ELECTRONICS 

Operated by Frenk Hy ams 

Would like high school student-
boy or girl, to help boy of 7th grade
from 430 to 5:30 p.m. ME 1-1292.

2% TO 5% ROOMS

Upholstering $75 UP 

SERVICE REPAIRS
CALL 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
Reg'd.

TELEVISION SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
ME 1-8432 

120 GARDEN CRESCENT, AFT. BDNTAHFICE OTEN DAILT 56 Miehel Jasmin, Dorvestroke 50 yds. _(Back
Trottier (40.7). 2, Windea 
dens, Don Read. 3. Courtland 
Park, Dave Ewan.
.Glrls 17 & over, 50 yds. (Back-

stroke).1 Strathmore, Carolyn
Ruth (38. 8). 2. Courtland Park,
harlotteiewson. 5. Dorval East,

Margaret Townsend. 
Boys 17& over, 50 yds. (Back- 

stroke). 1. Pine Beach, Nick MADE TO ORDER CL, 5-7502.

Cramer (35.6) 2. Dorval kast, 
RogerNi cholson. 3. Windsor Gar- 
dens, lan Belton.

rs6under, 25 yds. (Brea-
Ke (21.81 rolyn 
Barbara Allan. 3. Pine Beacn, Juay 

Electric stove. Gurney: Goodcon

LU SLYEUIPPED MASTER ANTENNA ME 1-0151 For oll your Furniture Need 
RE MODELL ING& 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
Consolidated Construction GENERATORS TOwING

LOCAL DRAFTING SERVICE
START
TUNE-U

MELRCSE 1-4136 REGENT 3-7124 wASHINWhy fake the chance of tiie ost in 

hoving your building permit appllcation 
conventionol sketches Forvorhome 
improvemenis, avail yourself of this 

BOOKCASES: UNFINISITED. ALsO ArchitecturalDrafting Servico at 

PINE BEACHArticles for Sale Furalture ot Wholesole Prlees

(A. Dussault, Prop.)ESSO SERVICE
144 PINE BEACH

roasonable rates. Res: ME 1-8023 Bus ME 1-57 
ME 1-0324

Scooter. N.S.U. Trima 150 C.C Spare raek, electrio 0Co. 

lent condition. 6000 mlles. ME Radio Kepairs3696. De Luxe CleanorsDyers Ltd. Barbara Allan. 3. Pine Beach. d 
Canten.

5oys 12 umder 25 yds. 1(Brea aon. New rings, S60,00. ME 1- 

stroke). 1. Windsor Gardens, Bob 0 

Creighton (21.5). 2. Courtland 
Park, Raymond Van Dusen. 

Girls 13 & 14, 50 yds(Brea- mmediate delivery, $300.00 

stroke). 1. Dorval East, Linda cash, balance $12.00 per week 

Repairs fo gll types of Rodios

lions and Toasters

FREE ESTIMATES NOUV Announces. thels NEWNING NETT OYAGE. Cotrole elecet
ontro plus exclueroniuemet, Slx folt, plun blene

ivSANU nlehing proces ua leparde xe 
at no exte cost 
Saslefoctlen, Prompt, Efflelent, nr 

Serviee 

BOYER HARDWAREVolkswagen 1960 
77 Lokeshore Drive ME. 1-353 Rapld."**Ce 

cholson (49,5). 2. Strathmore, , Dalance12.00 per week 

Judy Cox. Boys 13& 14, 50 yds. 1. Strath- Als excellent used car bar 

more, Michel Mailloux (49.0).Girls 15& 16, 50yds. 
more, Beverley Thomas (52.0).
.Pine Beach, Andree Paquin. 3. 

wandsor ardens Smith.
ies di1f A en- comptont, balance2.00 par 

Girls i7 & over, 50 yds. (Brea- Nous ovons aussi dexcellentes 

at 6% interest. 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED CHEMSES LAVEES ET REPASSEES 

ExPERT 
PLUMBING gains of all makes.

VI 4:0089

Volkswagen 1960 
Livrai son immédiate $300.00

ME. 7-6727 Strath- 17-6TH AVE.. LACHINE

PAL:NSTALLAOED 
No Jo Too Big or Foo Smal 

For Prompt Service
ME 1-1148 or ME -6809

semaine d d'interet. W.GRIG6& SOMR LACHINE WASHER SERVICE
stoke). 1. Strathmore, CarolymNoUS Ovons aussi d'excellentes 

Kuth (46,7). 2. Courtland Park, @ne en voitures usagees

Charlotte Hewson.
Boys 17 & over,50 yds. (Brea- 

stroke). 1. Courtland Park, Fred 

Suttie (40.9). 2. 

2475, rue NOTRE-DAME, Lachine tout marques
YI 4-0089. Fneddie FIXIT. WE REPAIRALL ALL MAKES louse For Sale Strathmore, 

Louis Fantony.
RELAY, Ladies 30over cial price. 7rooms. Split levelWir wIndsoTardens j* bungalow. ME 1-6107. 

Logan, ee 

Pierrefondsilcrest 4112. Spe- 
FOR FAST SERVICE

Dorothy Munro, Susan Holland (1.13): 2. 
Cox, Merlie Martin Stella Horman, Windsor Gardens, Judy Dow, Cath 
Mim ambrecht. 3. Courtland erine Goodfellow, Phyllis Griffin,
Park, Mary Copp, Joan Pare, Lise Cathy lapointe. 3. Strathmore, 
Wallace, Dorothy Allan.

RELAY, Men, 30 over, 1. tricia Cox, ynn Jonnson.

Courtland Park, (57.5) Dave Copp,
Hugh Allan , johnm Pare,lred Suttie, 25 yds.) 1.Windsor ardens,
2. Strathmore, Al Saunder, Terry Billy Foote , Bob Bells, Brian Olding,

Lesle, Forbes McAsland, Andy Bob Creighton, 2. Pine Beach, 
Smith. 3. Windsor Gardens, John Grey Wade, stephen Wade, Larry
Morson, Don Lo9an, Peter Koop- Coughlln, Kenny Gordon. 
mans, Cohn. 

Girls 16 under, 75 yds. (Medley) Mailieux, Gles Hainault, Bob 

1.Dorval East,Carolyn Kerr (1;37. 0) 15 
2. Strathunore, Judy Cox, 3. PiDe 

Beach, Andree Paquin,
Boys 16 under 75 yds. (Medley) 

aia den ob East, Linda Nicholson, Noreen 

CALL ME. 4-1811
Leslie Pearce, Heather Moir, Pa- 

We Also Carry Parts In Stock 
RELAY Boys 12& under (4x 

W ve so mony Hems 

That we can't list em 

For meintaining 
Your plumbing yetom

LA COMMISSION DES ECOLES CATHOLIQUES 
DE LA CITE DE DORVALStrathmore, Billy Horman, emy 

Cours classique 
ELAY_Girls 13 C 14, (4 x 

rol 
Lynne Gower (1;9.0). 2. Dorval 

La Commission Scolaire palera aux conditions ci-apros edictees, un montont n'excedant pos 
ST50,00 par année scolaire, pour oi dor de 
trayer les trais de scolarlte des entants de lo 
municipalitó qui dósirent suivre le coUrs clas slque,

Lynn Pouano OreJudy Cox, 
'ougnet, Moreman,

ONE HOUR SERVIC
nerl Repalrs

Ranson
Creighton. 3. Pine Beach, Ken Boudreau, Jackie Philp, Leslie

Dawson. 3Pine Beach, inda 
DIVING, Girls 16 under. 1. Hubbard,Cauy ordon, Jane 

Strathin0re, Beverley Thonas. 2. Mulany, Susan Matthews, 

Pine Eeach, Jane MulanY

DNC boys 16 under, 1. yds). Sathinore (55.5) Tom 
De beach,Bruno Ricci, 2. Suat yce, chhel Mallour, cky 
nore, om Dyce. 3. Windbor onàs, Geoige Miuard, 2, Pine 

Gardens, Joe Schwartu. 
Girls 17 over, 100 yds. 1. icc elebockhust, en 

Strathmose, Carolyu Ruth (1;16.6) Kansoi, dbD arde 1 

L. y ne 
ac Ciuls 15 6 (4 50 yds. ) 1. 
Dorval Fa Cand. 3. 

irls 16b under 100 yds. iue 
Beach,AndreePaqui»(1;23.8). 2. 
Dorval East, Carolyn Ken. 3. 
Strath0Je, Beverley honas.

Boys 10 undes, 100 yds. 1. 

Strathmre, Tom Dyce (ill.) 
2. Wivdsor Gardens, BobCTelgliloL 
3. Pine Beach, Peter MacDonald.

AY oys 13 14 (4x 2s SERVICE 1 HEURE CONDITIONS 
perotlens generales Plemberie. chaufege

1-L'onfoant devra roslder doans la municlpalite 
scolaire

Heach, eler MacDonald, Hruno

LACHINE 
2. I| dovra suivre son cours dans un des cal logos classiques au sens de la loi des sub 

ventlons aux colleges classlques, 1JMAIC n[ATINT
HONE M 7221 

3.. Une doemande devwa etre faite à la Commission Scolaire par écrit, avant le ler octobre de 
chaque annee,

Pine beach(2:48.7)Andree P'aquin,
ouie VWheeler, Doroilhy Aryur,
Doa McCaun.

197, NO1RE DA ME ST 

4.. Ua certilicot attestant l'inscription de l'en fant d un des cours d'eludes sacondaires, de- 
Vra accampagnes a demande. 

Fost Ffficient Service on T's 
BACK 10 
SCHOOL

TIME 
"BACK-TOSCHOOL' CLOTHING

5. Les unnées d'otudes qui font l'objet de cette
suyention sont les suivante s: a) les elements
Tatins b la synfane c) la methode d) la ver 

sificatia 

Girls 16 6 under, 50 yds. (Butler

1ly).. Dorval East, Carolyn Ken 
.6). 2. Srathmore,uayO 

3. Pine Beach, Louise wheeler.
Boys 16& under, 50 yds. (Butter

fly).s 1. Plne Beach, Ken R anso 

(40.6).
Mailloux. 

RELAY, Girls 12t under, (4 x 

25 yds.) 1. Dorval East, Carolyn

Ker, Peggy Towns end, 
rances 

Call ME. 1-3571

DORVAL CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
Complvle Cloaning, Ropalving& Lavadering Service Armond Del, Torchla

ecrelr-tresorier. 
2. Strathmore, Michel

Fvr Vavlts

80 Lakeshore Drive 10% Discoyni at 
The Counter

35 avenue Dicory,
Oorval, Que, 
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